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ABSTRACT. AUrniptw havo }>oon rmido to meaHiiro tho miiximum lioat flux 
ill Hio muTo'ilo hoilijijT ranj o^ for di-othyl oi^ lior boiling on horizontal platinum mal
coppor tuboH. Tho flux shows a do]>on(loiioo on tho diamoior of tho healing surfaoo. WiHi 
smalltir diamo-ters of tho wire the maximum lioat flux in<Toasos. A fidl Nukiyama curve was 
also tried to ho ohtaintMl. Thougli only th(' nuoloate boiling range, and tho film Inaling cum 
radiation zone W(To ejcpijrimontidly tracod, tlu) transition range from nueleato boiling to stcadv 
film boiling was also possible to bo eonstnmtod with considendde dofinilonesH. From the 
data a value for tlio Lindonfrosb point for tho lirpiid has also been suggtsted, Tho lu-st 
transfer co(dli(‘itait at- any given heat tlux has boon found to inoreaso with lh(> diameter < [' tin 
heritor wire df>oroasing. Moreover, the hysteresis effect has boon found also to docrcsise willi 
tho diametor of the hoator wire deiTeasing.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
TilO present day heat exchangers are being operattMl at higher and liigli(i‘ 
heat fluxes. Tlio nucleate boiling phenomenon is very inienjsting in such a oasi' 
because it offers very high rates of heat transmission. As the temperature dii- 
ference between the heater surface and the bulk liquid increases, the rate of 
transmission gradually increases till it reaches a jioint when suddenly f-be heat 
t]‘ansfer eotdficient drops to very small value. I^ iaiig (1888) wtis tho first- to report 
this suddtui drop in the rate of heat transmission. He ro])orted on a sea walu 
evaporator operated under pressure and heated l)y higli pressure steam. Ilia 
experiment clearly indicates that the ovtjrall coefficient attains a maximum when 
the tenqxT’atiirc' diffiuvnce lies betw^een 40 and 50~C and also sliows a deereuM* 
in rate of boiling as AT  is increased beyond this value. The (‘-xpiTimont of Pridgenu 
and Badg(*r (1924) on sea-water ova2)orators definitely show^  decreasing coeHicic uta 
at toinp(;ratuj'e differenet's in excess of 25'^C. Numerous (experimenters ha\e 
report(Kl also that overall coefficients increase with AT  lc‘ss and less rapidly as 
higher value of the coefficient are reached.
Jacob and Linke (1933) obtained in tho case of water a maximum heat transfi v 
coefficitjut at a temperature difference of IS.S'^C. Any attempt to roach a higher 
t-(unporatur(3 diffenuico caused the heater to burn out. How^ever, no report of the 
maximum heat transfer coefficient was available from their experiments with 
Carbon terachloride.
Moseiki and Broder (1926) experimented with a wire heater. They found that 
when the wire had attained a certain temperature excess over the surrounding
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liquid, a slight increase in power input caused a suddc'U rise in wire temperature' 
and molted the wire. Nukiyama (19:i+) took uj) the stc-jes followed by Mosoiki 
and IJrodcr and he seemed to be the fust man who rc-alized that maximum rate 
of boiling might occur at a modi'rate t('inperature diffeji'uce. He boih'd wat('r 
at atmospherie itressure willi electrically heated niehruim'. nickd and plat ilium 
wires of various diameters (0.14-0.757 min) and, by measuring the electrical 
resistauci' of the wire, determined its temperature for the vaiious heat loads. 
However using a platinum wire of 0.014 rum. in diameter ISIukiyama, ua.s able ui 
obtain a boiling curve which is rejiroduced in rnodilied form in lig. 1. As the heat 
load increases the left hantl branch of the curve is followed. At the point A, 
a slight increase in heat input causes a sharji rise in wire temperature and tlu!
W'iiv tomporatur<* T 'V (Wnttn* lump. =  100 
Fig* I. Boiling nirvo of Ntilsiyama.
ojHTating point jumps to B. If  the heat load is iiicK'asrd  ^(ill further tho point. 
]> shifts to point D. But if the heat load is gradually di'cronsi d the right hand 
curve is followc'd U]>lo C and then again a tenip(‘rature jumj) occurs and the ^^ork- 
mg point shifts to tlio Irft hand branch of the cur\t . JSiikiyanin stall'd Unit the 
dotted portion of the curv(  ^ represents an unstafile rcgitui, but ins ^\ork clearly 
shows tfic existence of a maximum rat-e of boiling at a critical t('iu])i'ialun' differ­
ence of 40-50 t ' for water.
This nu'thod of experiment has the disadvantag(^ tliat at liiglu r ten^peratiires 
the wire sags and tin* triui lieat transfiT area hecom(\s susjieet as was iightl\^ jioiiiU d 
out by tlie students of Prof. W. H. McAdams to Drew and Mmdkr (1937).
The experiments carried out oji the line of Nukiyama also offer in addition 
lo the determination of the maximum rate of lu'at transft^' the miniimim tcijipcra- 
ture of a stt ady sjdieroidal state for tlu‘ liquid.
Moseiki and Brodcr found the limiting tenqxuatim* of t]u‘ wire to 1k  ^ inde- 
l)ondent of the main body temperature of the liquid. This seems to indicate 
that the limiting factor is primarily the temperature at the luxating siirfacediquid 
interface. Upto the brt'aking point the liquid adjacent to tlie wire, would, in all 
eas(‘s, be a t the temperature of the latter, and the only essential change in local 
conditions caused by lo^ '^ering of the bulk temperature would be a steepening of 
the temperature gradient in the liquid.
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Though nincli has been said about the nature and orientation of the surface 
on the overall coeflicient of it has been shown by Bercnson (1962) that Iho 
maximum nucleate boiling heat flux is independent of the surface conditions.
l'h(' prescmt Hi‘t of experiments wert' undertaken to find data in the casti ol 
di-('thyl ether boiling on horizontal wires and tubes for investigation of the maxi­
mum heat flux, the critical temperature difference and the Liedenfrost point.
Experiments were performed with j)latinum wire heaters of 004 cm, .005 cm 
and 0.1 cm. diameter and thin walled (0.004") 3/16-tli inch diameter copper tubes.
Experimental apparatm^
H(‘ater : The construction of the tube heater (copper tube) was described 
earli(M- (Basu, 19(>4). The heater cell using platinum wire as the heater was made 
on the sanu; lines as by Ahsrnann and Kronig (1951). It consists of a tine thermo- 
pin t' platinum uire placed along the axis of a horizontal cylinder niade of brass 
The end plugs are made of perspex. The detailed construction of the heater cell 
is shown in the tig, 2. At one end, the wire is screwed to a brass plug, fitting
d
Fig. 2. ConBimctional d(»tails of the lieat<»r.
closely into the plug and passing centrally through it. The other end of the w irt‘ 
passes through the centre of tht  ^ end plug and is soldtired to a sjuing. This was 
dont' with a view^  to prevent sagging of the wire. One of the current h*ads is 
screwed to the outside end of th(' l)rass plug and the other is sokh'red to the sj)ring. 
Th<^  potential leads were solderc^d in the platinum wire and taken out through 
holes drilled in the i)lugs. The internal diameter of the brass cylinder was 2.1 cm. 
and rows of 1 /8" holes were drilh^d all other the body so as to ensure the lrc(‘ 
circulation of the liquid.
The details of purification of the liquid was describiid earlier (Basu 1964).
R E L A T I O N  B E T W E E N  T H E  8 U K F A C E  T E M P E R A T U R E  
O F  T H E  H E A T E R  W I R E  A N  I) I T S  A V E R A G E  
V O L U M E  T E M P E R A T U R E .
The temperature of the wire was measured by resistance thermometry. 
The luxating current was allowijd to flow through a series circuit containing tlic 
heater cell and a standard 0.1 ohm resistance. Then by comparing the potential 
differences across the standard resistance and the heater length between the 
potential leads the resistance of the heater (platinum) was determined a t each
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heat load. Then from the temperature) coefficient of platinum the tempcTature 
otlh(^ wirc‘ was d(‘termined. The potential difi’orences were measured by a Diessel- 
liorst thcrmo(‘lecti*ic-free potontiomet(»r capable of im asuring down to 0.1 micro 
\ f)lt. Tlie actual measureimaits were taktui down to 1 micro volt only. The bulk 
t(‘inperatiue was measured by ihrei‘ welded type* singl(‘ junction thermocouples 
(('o])per-con8tantan).
The temperature measured in this way is th (‘ average' volume temperature 
()i‘ th e  wire. In our calculation we have assunu d tliis  tcaiipc^raturo to  be etpial 
to the surface temperature following the lines of Sato ct al (19(>2} wiu) have also 
sliow n that for V(‘r y  thin wires, as in our case, the av( rag(‘ \ olurne tenipta-ature 
is only slightly higher than the surface temperatnn'.
In the boiling range the temj)eiature change (A7^ ) of the heater w ire is small. 
l\jr unit length of the platinum wire heat balance is given by ,
-27rk - dr—27rkr - - dr = 2nQr drdr dr^ ^ ... ( 1 )
uiuaH' T  =  temp, of the platinum wire at radius r,
K  Thermal conductivity of the jdatinum Avii*(‘ and 
Q — Heat produced per unit time per unit volume. 
Boundary conditions here ar(‘.
i f )
0 at r — 0
-K   ^ j at r — r, (surface)
>\her(\ k =  heat transfer coeffi(i('ut at surfac(\
T s  =-- Surface temp, of the' Avire and 
=  Bulk temi). of the li(piid.
Under these boundary conditions, equation (1) reduces to
7' ^  y4K' + T b (2)
where is the radius of the wire.
On the other hand, the average volume temperature is given by,
Tv  =  J - r  n ^ T r d r  =  + T bnr^ 2h (3 )
Putting in equation (2) T  T s  for r ==
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Therefore,
Ty—Ts — •• (•^ )
Now Q, the lieat produced per unit time per unit A olume, and q, the heat Ilux 
are related as
So, equation (4) bocoi7)es,
T v^ T s 4K •(J ... (r>)
Equation (o) enal)les one to calculate the surface  ^ tempe^rat are. From th(‘ above 
equation it is also evident tliat the dc])artur(‘ of the siirfara  ^ lenqx'ratinx* from 
average volume Uaiqjeratun; is a maximum when the h(‘at Ilux g is a maxinuiin.
R E S IT 1. T S
Experiments wore performed with wires of platinum of diameter 0.004 cm 
0.005 cm,. 01 cm. and thin walled coj>per tubes (wall tliiekness .004") havii g r\ 
diameter of 3/lOtli inch.
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In the present sot of experiments the values of critical heat flux, the critical 
AT and the maximum heat transfer coefficient are obtained for di-ethyl ether 
boiling on horizontal platinum wires. Data are also presented for ether boiling 
on horizontal copper tubes, The value of heat iransi\‘r coeflicient is only stated 
in the latter case at a particular value of heat flux.
Fig. 3 shows the boiling curve obtained Avitli platinum wire of diameter .01 cm. 
In this case the heat flux was increased and the curve ABC!) was traced and then 
the temperature jump occurred and tlu‘ operating point shifted to K, Decreasing 
th(^  heat flux the curve EFGH was traced.
Fig. 4 gives the boiling curves for .004, .005 and 01 cm. diameter win^s. The 
maximum h(\at flux valu<\s in these eases were slightly below that at which the 
temperature jump occurs. The liysteixjsis effect is present in all the cases. For 
decreasing values of heat flux the curves become almost straight lines.
Fig, 4. q/A vs At furvos.
Fig. 5 show the variation of heat transfer coefficient h, with AT for .004, 
0.005 cm and .01 ojn. platinum hoatera respectively.
Fig. 6 shows in the case of 0.004 cm, 0.005 cm, 0.01 cm diameters, the nature 
of variation of heat flux with T  in the radiation zone to the nucleate range across 
the unstable film boiling region drawn to the same scale.
Table 1 shows the difference betwi>en the average volume temperature of 
the wires, as measured in our experiment, and the surface temperature of tlio wires.
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Fig. 5. >1 V8 At mrvoH.
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Fig, r>. q/A vs At ourvfis.
Tablo II shows in a condensed form the different n^sults obtained in oin 
experiment.
D 1 s C IT s s 1 () N
From th(  ^present set of experiment it is clear that when heat flux is inen ased 
the valm' of AT  at which tlio temperaturci jump occurs may be differeiii 
for heater wires of different diameter but after the temperature jump to th<' right 
has occurred and stable film boiling has set in, if the heat flux is now decreas(^d 
step by step gradually, then at a characteristic value of AT another temperature 
jump occurs and the operating point is shifted to left now to a point in the nucleate
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TABLE 1
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Heal, flux Bl.il/lir.fli
— 'F for i}i(‘ IkmIci wn\*s o f ' fluunoJ (‘i
1.312 X l0 -4 fl .
r>0xi03 
JOOX 103 
150X103 
200 X103 
250 X 1 ()3 
400XK)3
0.02008
0.0-1016
0.06024
0.08032
0.1004
0 .1606
1.64  ^ l0-4fi.
0 0251 
0.0502 
0 0753 
0. 1001 
0 1255 
0 2008
3.28 : 10-40.
0 0502 
0.1004 
o 15(k; 
0.2008 
0 2510 
0 1016
TABLE II
1T('!11 ll‘JUlsfl‘1*
Diam elnr o f liontpr 
ft.
I) I 31 2'< lO"'^  (Platiiimnl
3) 1.64 .^ .10-^
4) 3 28 xlO-4 
4) I 502 x 10-2
TTofil flux Blu/hr. ft.2 A'fV ( \h4\\ iff) B t u / l i r .  ft2 ■
232.07 20.3f‘ 7004.3
2J5 27 <KP 38 IJ 5601 5
176.26 103 72 70 2124 5
42.1 <103 I S  0 223(> U
boiling range of the boiling curve. This value of A7^  is. however, found to be 
almost independent of the diiumder of th(' wire and for ( Hut Ixfiling on liori/.ontal 
platinum wires assumes almost a constant value of about 1 lO F w ilb w ir(‘ dianu‘t (‘rs 
decreasing the l)oiliiig curve becoim^s mon‘ and inon^ sle(‘p, \.r., theli<‘at lraiisf<*i* 
eo(dhcioril has gn^ atcu* values Avith thinner wires for tlu‘ saiiu  ^ lu‘at flux. 1'hoiigh 
m the reverse case w Ik t i  thicker and thickiT uires an  ^ takcai 11h‘ h(‘at transfiT 
eoetlicuTit falls but after a certain vahu* of the diauufler, tlu' cax llieicuil a]>])(airs 
t(» become independent, of the diameter. Tlu  ^ n ‘ason may h(‘ lliai with very thin 
wires the bubble diameter at detachment becomes coinpaiabk* vitli the dianu‘t(T 
of the wire. Idu? reason is augmentc'd from tlu‘ (‘X]UM*iuU'ntal tlnding tliat as the 
wire dianuiter dccreas(\s the hystiTesis loop also decri^ases in siz(‘, i.e., lh(' vire 
IxT^omes less and less supinheatcd.
Let us consider the family of boiling curv(\s shown in the Fig. 7. In a cooling 
operation in the radiation region the initial o])(‘rating points of th(‘ curves in a 
decreasing ordcu* of heater wire dianict(T are 1). D' ( te. For (uirvc' (J) as tlie lieai 
flux is decreased, the operating point gradually shifts to ( \  At this jioint the 
toinperature jumps and the o2)eratmg point sliills to li. .\s tlu' lu‘at flux is de­
creased further, the curve BA  is traced. Tlu' portion AB  is a region of stable 
nucleate boiling while CD represents stable film boiling, radiation uecurring across 
the vapour belt. The point C is the point at which stable film boiling begins and
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it ap])ears from tlio experimental run, to be oharacteristic for a particular heater- 
liipiid combiuatiori. The nature of the dotted cui’ve BC could not, howev('t.
-M
0QTJ1
oXIH
t<'u*
Fig. 7. Thooritical q/A vs At curves.
bo ascortainod from tliis particular sot of experiments. Tlie Liedonforst poiiil 
should, however, lie somewhere between B and C.
From the nature of the curves it is suggested that when the wire dianulrr 
is zero, i.e., in the case of a volume-heated liquid, tlui unstable region shown dott oil 
in the experimental curves should vanish. Moreover from tlie given exj)oriin(’nla1 
curves what is Found is that the range B  to C shortens symmetrically as th(‘ wnv 
diameter d(icreases. This, however, cnabh'S one to construet th<‘ unstable d('tlMi 
region as a close approximation as shown in the curves. TIk' Li(‘denforst 
whicli is characteristic of the liquid and ind('pend(‘nt of the heate r wire diaiiK teis 
in all pml)ability, therefore, corresponds to a value of Af lying bet weem B  and ( \  
B '  and B" and C \ etc. but is the same ])oint. This in the case of di-otliyl 
etlier is found to be
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